
UNDERWRITER
DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
Commercial Lines

We're growing.
Grow with us.

We are the largest

provider of home, auto

and business insurance in

Canada, and a leading

provider of global

specialty insurance, and,

with RSA, a leader in the

U.K. and Ireland. Our

business has grown

organixally and through

acquisitions to over $20

billion total annual

premiums. 
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We're leading an insurance
transformation to better protect
people, businesses and society

From coast-to-coast, our inspiring colleagues are at the heart

of what we do best: helping people, businesses and society

prosper in good times and be resilient in bad times. With our

team, you’ll bring this purpose to life every day by living our

Values, being open to change, and pursuing your goals.

In return, we’ll give you countless opportunities to learn and

grow, alongside a diverse and passionate community of

experts – the best the industry has to offer. You’ll be

empowered to be your best self, do your best work, and make a

meaningful impact.



Accelerated Learning for
Excellence in Underwriting

The Commercial Lines Underwriter Development Program is the epitome of

career development at Intact - an accelerated program in a flexible

environment, led by mentors, managers, and underwriting coaches. 

 

It’s a learning experience, rooted in our values, designed to accelerate your

expertise and development. 
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Respect Integrity Excellence
Customer

Driven Generosity
Our Values lead
the way to success

1
Technical Knowledge 

2
Business Exposure

3
Accelerated  Development 

Three Big Career Wins

Learn the ins and outs of

our Commercial Lines

business as you rotate

through different

departments

Immerse yourself in the

industry through

research projects and

business case studies

Pursue your professional

designation

Build your network

through fun industry and

Intact networking events

Attend broker visits

Be introduced to the

industry’s leading sales

and service practices

through formal and on-the-

job training

To be the best, you’ve got

to learn from the best –

you’ll be working with top

experts in the field

Take advantage of courses

that will supercharge your

underwriting skills 

Learn and build best

practices through program

mentors, managers and

coaches
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What to expect

Through rotations and focused training,

you’ll get exposure to many different

aspects of our Commercial business that

will build up the general knowledge and

technical skills you’ll need to become an

Underwriting Superstar!

You’ll participate in 

training & development

opportunities where you'll

meet with senior leaders,

underwriting experts,

brokers, and key players

from other departments. All

the while, you’ll have access

to many of the benefits and

growth opportunities

available to Intact

employees. For example,

you can:

 

Take advantage of

in-house development &

soft skills courses

 

or

 

Join an employee network

to meet  colleagues with

similar interests and build

professional relationships

After successful completion of the

program,  you’ll emerge a fully

fledged Intermediate

Underwriter, ready to take on the

world of Commercial Lines

BONUS: Intact will pay for 100% of your Chartered
Insurance Professional (CIP) designation including

tuition, books and exam fees.



Just what exactly is a
Commercial Lines Underwriter
anyway?

Commercial Lines Underwriters are the

champions of risk assessment who work

directly with Intact’s network of brokers

– the people who sell our insurance

products to businesses. When our

brokers get new business prospects, our

Underwriters use their expertise and

experience to evaluate whether

accepting the business is a good decision

for both the customer and the company. 

Although each line of
business that we write is
unique, the underlying

principles are the same. 
 

Throughout your
rotations and
professional

designation, you will
learn Underwriting

Fundamentals that will
assist you in your career

and any line of our
underwriting business

that you work in.
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Being a part of Intact's [Underwriter Development]

Program has been a very special work experience. Having

the opportunity to work in [different] Commercial Lines

departments, getting your CIP designation and exiting as a

Level 2 Underwriter are the main perks of the program but

there are so many more benefits behind the lines of the job

description - the people you meet, the employee benefits,

and the fun you have while starting out your career in

insurance” – Jenna Shore, Graduating Class of 2019

A word from a 
program graduate 



Program DNA: What our class is made of
To provide an experience that is second-to-none, it takes special skills -

and our class members’ share some impressive talents that are a

fundamental part of the program’s DNA.  

 

Our Underwriters are: 
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Chief Communicators Innovative Thinkers True Team Players

To be in their shoes, you’d also have equal parts

business/people savvy and be an ace when it comes to

adaptation and embracing diversity.

Of course, along with all of the above, we know that you have your own talents to

bring the table – an expert in your own right, built from unique experiences and the

skills you’ve honed along the way.  We look forward to it!
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For more information about Intact,
check us out online or connect with
us on social

Corporate Site: www.intactfc.com

Careers Site: www.careers.intactfc.com

Learn more about:
 

Our Social Impact

 

Our Diversity &

Inclusion Initiatives

 

Our Student

Experience

 

Our Promise, Benefits

& Values

 

Our Stories

http://www.linkedin.com/intact
http://www.instagram.com/intactinsurance
http://www.facebook.com/intactinsurance
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC_HXmZRxOXX9V3PpHIxj3KQ
https://www.intactfc.com/
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en/social-impact
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en/our-diversity
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en/students
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en/promise-and-benefits
https://careers.intactfc.com/ca/en/blog

